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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thia mornings roport of the die
niipsal of the Kinney Itepublican
libol suit is fishy naturally because
G1Ib only belong to fish and things
that cant be soon on land We are
advised that tho practitioner who
wroto tho legal opinion was way off
If tlio Daily Humphroys voices the
lepral opinion of tho proprietor tho
Boonor McKinley acts the better

With a quarter of million of tho
allied forcos in China armed with
donth dealing implements of modern
construction and precision there is
quito a probability that ovon tho
antique but still formidable walls of
Pekin may have to succumb and
China be taught a lesson of tho con
sequences to result from high hand-
ed

¬

murder

Now that Governor Dole is back
we hope sufficient pressure will be
brought to bear on tho Toad Super-
visor to mako him listen to tho peo- -

plo whose rosidonces adjoin tho
Waikiki road from tho Campbell
cornor to tho Dole residence The
Govornor doesnt want to risk his
rubber tires or neck any moro than
tho other residents of that neglect ¬

ed district do Put ou that sprink ¬

ler Mr Road Supervisor

It has generally be9n concoeded
that our vagrancy laws aro vory im ¬

perfect and it will bo the duty of
tho legislature to straighton them
out especially in viow of the acts of
disorderly Japanese If they will
not labor but prefer to live on tho
earnings of loon wonoi let tin m
he deported Tho Japanese govern ¬

ment has never desired such a class
of mon and women to be here as
may be a3cnrtained by the former
treaties between the govornmants
of Hasvaii and Japaa

Great Britain aud the United
States will regret tho death of Lord
Chief Russell Baron Russell of
Killowen almost equally and mutu-
ally

¬

for bo was a magnetic charac-
ter

¬

whose influence was favorably
nxercisnd in creating friendship be ¬

tween the two countries In the
history of tho English Judioiary he
will rank as high as Lord Coleridge
and somo of their most loarned and
praotioal Chief Justices Kindly
hearted and almost genorous to a
fault his memory will evor remain
green and be an encouragomont to
members of his learned profession

Wo believo in tho onforclug of the
curfew law if the onforcemout is
carried out with proper discretion
The law as it stands on our statutos
is impracticable aud we when it
was brought boforo the Legislature
which passed it Let an attempt be
made by tho High Sheriff to moral
izo tho city by euforcing the curfew
law Wo hope officer Hanrahan
who ought to havo charge of the
job will ho able to roport progress
in tho path of virtuo after a fow ar
rests of the ugly ones

Tho prosa all oer the world
5a teeminfr with tho murderous brut-
alities

¬

of tho Chinese towards for
eignero in thoir midst without their
coneonl aud who- - aro ondoavoring
to upset thtiir auoiont traditiona aud
religion It has always eooniod

very strange andlnconsistpnt to us
hat Americans especially do uot

occasionally reflect upon tho exam
plo set by Dnuis Kearny and his
crowd with their yolls of Chineso
must go aud tho toroh and clubs
and driving from their homes that
thence eusuod iu tho wildor States
and Territories The Chineso wero
invited to California aud tb Hawaii
and with the persecution they aro
still receiving aftor thoir nocossary
labor has been finished in making
wasto lands fertilo it is not surpris
ing that whito faced missionaries
aro treated iu China ou tho moral
that Ohristiauity should praotico
what it preaches

It is pleasing to hear that Messrs
W G Irwin and Geo H Porter aro
doing well in Paris in thoir position
as representing Hawaii during tho
exposition period A gontleman
just returcoJ from Paris says that
in spite of all efforts ho was unable
to find any Hawaiian Exhibit and
yet ho spent noarly four months in
the gay capital and ho is a fluent
speaker in tho FranchlanguagoThut
Majah Potter is having a good time
is natural but if tho exhibit cannot
bo found with the naked eye wo
hardly think that it was wiso to pay
out from our deploted treasury an
extra appropriation for giving tho

Majah a chaneo to strut about

If You Want to Livo to Bo a Hundred
Follow Those Kulea

There are many helps to longev-
ity

¬

tho latest being the Hundred
Yoar Club Join it say its
members and you need have no
further thought of sickness and
death However eveTbody does
not belong to the Hundred Year
Club and old timo doctors and
physiciaue as well as new ones
lay down many laws that must bo
followed if hoalth is to prevail

Avoid fussy women says one
learned doctor they kill persons
off by tho dozens Avoid beiug
fuasy yourself it wears you out as
nothin else will Calmness can be
attained

Mako cleanliness your motto
sayB another Extend this to both
tho house and the grounds Few
women starve for food but mauy
do for fresh air Every woman
if unablo to take a walk daily
should go out into tho yard or to
tho window if an invalid and
breathe deeply a hundred timea or
more for exorcise

Throw away your corsets and
never wear any tight clothing and
by all means sleep in a well venti ¬

lated room Beware of gluttony
If not hungry confine tho eating to
fruit and utilize tho teeth instead
of the otomaoh for chewing tho
food Batho often and keep the
blood pure exorciso daily and do a
kind deed on every opportunity

Tho offeot of oxeroiso on the
mind is always good the brain and
norvoua fyatera aro supplied with
more blood and tho repair of waste
is more completo

Accordiug to Sir Jamos Sawyer
by observing tho following nineteen
rules ono stands a good chaneo of
being a worthy member of the
Hundrod Year Club

1 Eight hours sleep
2 Slcop on your right side
3 Koop your bedroom window

open all night
1 Havo a mat to your bedroom

door
5 Do not havo your bedstead

against tho wall
0 No cold Mater in the morning

but a bath at tho temperature
of tho body

7 Exerciso boforo breakfast
8 Eat littlo moat aud see that

it is woll cookod
0 For adults Drink no milk
10 Eat plenty of fat to feed tho

cells which destroy disease germs
11 Avoid intoxicants which des ¬

troy thoso cells
12 Daily exercise in tho open air
18 Allow no pot animals in your

living rooms they aro likoly to
carry about disease germs

U Live iu tho couutryif you can
15 Watch tho three Da drink ¬

ing wator damp drains
16 Havo change of occupation
17 Tako frequent and short

holidays
18 Limit your ambition
ID Keep your temper
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Colonol Samuel Parker left by tho
Kinati for Waimoa where his aunt
Mrs John Parkeris seriously ill

Consul Henry Macfarlano and E
C Macfarlano havo go no to thoir
sheep ranoh on Hawaii and will bo
absent from town for one or two
wooks

L A Thurston kept tho Kiuau
waiting 15 minutes at noon to day
and another 15 minutes passed by
beforo Sam Parker turned up What
is tho usb of having a pull if you
dont use it

Thoro is n nt hint for tho U S Dis
trict Court to do to morrow but on
Thursday tho casoB of Christopher
Collins vs Bark Empire at 2 p in
and JSpreckels vs Bark Dunreg- -
gau viill bo board

Tho Medical Association of Ha-
waii

¬

will hold itn annual meeting on
Saturdny Aug 25 at tho oilico of
the Board of Health Eloction of
ollkors and general business will bo
tho subjects before tho meeting

Judge Esteoadmittod tho follow-
ing

¬

porsons this morning to Ameri-
can

¬

citizenship Wm Arthur Hon
ohall England Alexandor Game
J H Mackenzie and David Douglax
Scotland Thomas ODowda Ire-
land

¬

L A Thurston and civil onginoer
Allen havo gone to Kihoi on busi ¬

ness Mr Allen intended to leavo
by the China but rocoived orders
from tho great engineering firm
which he represents to remain in
tho islands until further notice
Faro woll lunobes dinners aud sup-
pers

¬

will bt in order once moro

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
jln Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CONIRCTED

FOR

COM m SOIL FOR SALE

SW Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to P O

1500 t

y

Manufacturing - Harness - Go

Tlae Oldest House in Honolulu

fine buggy and Always on TTflmI

Plow and Team Harness made to order
COLLARS HAMAS TBAOB CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND 0RD1SKS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - S8S

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
BUCOEBSOitS

Watcrhouse Henry May Co

II Melntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

s

Corner KlnR and Fort Streets
Block Bethol Street

St
O BOX 8S0

Insure Tour House and

WITH

H
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance
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- TO -
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E

GEOCERS
Tea Dealer and Coffee Merchants

CfflwAo iuCiail O l Waverley

Wholesale Beuartxneni Bethel
P TelepSiones ZlSSFAFi

FurnUtjre

LOSE
Company of

Company
13U y

FOR SALE

Iarro Warolionso In cood local
Apply to WIIillAM bAVIDQi

tf 00 Merchant Btreot

LET

Cotlnjie on Anpni 8trcct
Cottao oh llcrctnnia Street

1

Apply to

049

Ion

1317

1317

TO

WILLIAM SAVIUQK
No 10D JHoriliant Street

-- 13 Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoo Store of Fuirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at I Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the fir0t limo
t has oyer boon known for shoos to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

fhis phenomenal sale will begin
ZMIoncLay Jixly Sc3

At the Shoe Store of
I ib ke3rr oo7 lteCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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